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DAVID MIRVISH BOOKS I Academic affairs director quits
CYSF, then has charge of heartON ART

597 Markham St. (Bloor & Bathurst)
“The academic and political student unions.

George Manios, director for asPects cannot be separated in a 
academic affairs for CYSF, central student union” he said. He not attending all council meetings, 
resigned last Wednesday night that early adjournment of last “I’m not afraid of criticism; in 
because of what he called that week’s meeting retarded council fact, I welcome it. It’s through 
body’s “inability to come to grips its efforts to fight for student justified criticism that the most 
with its responsibilities”. rights. fruitful programmes will come

He withdrew his resignation less decided to stay on, he said, about,
than 24 hours later. Manios because of the efforts he has put “I’m dissapointed that the 
resigned after a CYSF meeting, “ito developing the course unions student paper, whose job it is to 
when quorum was broken with and felt that he had a job to finish, represent the student public, 
many items still on the agenda. He Last term>. Manios was in- doesn’t cover council meetings, 
said council does not represent the strumental in formation of the even as much as last year,” he 
true interests of students and that history, science and philosphy said, 
he was dissapointed because 
many council members were un
willing to stay to debate issues- 
relevant to academic affairs.

“Only about one third of the 22 
member body work, and these are
the same people who attend most By FRANK LENTO students aren’t aware of it until
meetings," Manios said. Problems A York Oriental student was they see it for themselves,” said 
arise when a two thirds majority assaulted by four individuals in Chamest. “That’s why I decided 
vote is necessary. front of the Founders parking lot, to come and see you people about

He felt that the problem last January 20. Fortunately, four it."
Wednesday was part of a larger other students come to his rescue York Security said Tuesday they 
problem of lack of participation by before any serious harm could be had heard nothing of the incident, 
the majority of CYSF members.
Representatives will not work on Gerry Chemest, one of the four I Inlrcan /»««*+ 
items they voted for. rescuers, first reported the in- ufJI'tîcp COST

He did not, however, feel that cident to CYSF. This week he gave - .
this inertia was due to lack of an account of the incident to Ex- IS 1113 JOT 11UTCI I @ 
leadership. He rather blamed it on calibur. 3
irresponsibility on the part of 
members

By AGNES KRUCHIO

GIGANTIC VALENTINE 
ART BOOK SALE!!!

He also criticized Excalibur for

Ideal Valentine Gifts at Incredibly Low Prices,
TWO DAYS ONLY!

Saturday, February 7,12:00-6:00 P.M. 
Sunday, February 8,1:00-5:00 P.M.

Personal Shopping Only. We Reserve Right to Limit Quantities.
Free Parking in Tony 's Lot Behind Store on Sundays.

Oriental student becomes 
victim of a racist attackTHE SEEING HANDl?k Nwy* ILukj

.....By Colin Eisler. Great
Master Drawings. Over 
300 ills. incl. 132 in full 
colour. Just publ. at
$37.50 19"sfl

CHAGALL, KLEE, DALI, ERNST. 99*MIR0 plus others in series. 
Publ. at $2.95

done to him.

MATISSE AS A DRAUGHTSMAN 099H.C. cat. of 80 major drawings & water
colours. Orig. publ. at $13.50. “I was coming out of Founders Continued from page 1 

. 'yho expect the with three of my friends at about the building is on York grounds 
executive to do all the necessary 11:00 p.m. when we noticed four York should pay 50 per cent of the 
w?fT, ., ... ... x 4 guys surrounding an Oriental total operation costs. McKeough,

If they (the councillors) put fellow. We thought nothing was however, believes that the amount 
their names m for a constituency, happening until we saw one of York pays toward the operations 
then- constituents will want them strike the fellow in the face. should be directly related to
mJÎw11"1rh m rCtUwù”* laid “We aU tried t0 st°P 016111 - but York’s share of the time, above 25- 
Manios. They expect that their one them came at us saying it was 30%.
grievences will be heard. about time ‘these nips were told to It is estimated that it will cost

Student governments have get out of our country”. between $700,000 and $125,000 per
been like lions without teeth; they “Because we persisted, they year for maintenance,
roar, but the don’t make any dif- gave up and warned the Oriental Beyond these and other small 
ference he charged. student they would get him later hurdles, both sides seem to be

Manios has been m a process of when no one was around.” eager to get down to brass tacks
preparing a course evaluation Neither Chemest nor his friends and get the centre built. “Mind 
questionnaire which was to have have been able to identify the vie- you,” said Thompson, “even if 
been approved by council during tim or his assailants. He told Ex- everything were ironed out im- 
the latter part of its meeting Wed- calibur that he had thought Utile mediately, we have to find an ar- 
nesday. This is part of Manios’ of the incident until a week later chitect and builder. There’s no 
larger project to develop course when he heard of the racist way construction will begin before 
^t011»,00 camPus- slogans painted on Bethune next spring”.

In Manios’ view, course union coUege. Thompson added that “if for any
would evaluate courses in a par- “I pieced the two incidents reason there will be less money
ticular department, would handle together and came to the con- than anticipated, the bleachers 
grievances regardmg professors elusion that something wrong is will be the first things to be scrap- 
and courses. happening at York and that most ped."

HYPERREALISM
Just published by 
Rizzoli at $7.95 3”
KING RENE'S BOOK OF LOVE
Classic medieval fairy tale for your Va
lentine. Just publ. at $17.25

099
A WORLD HISTORY OF ART
by Gina Pischel. Over 1,000 col. ills. 
Just publ. at $40.00. 19"

MANY MORE BEAUTIFUL VALENTINE ART BOOKS 
On Sale at Incredibly Low Prices for Two Days Only 
_______  WHILE THEY LAST!!!

DAVID MIRVISH BOOKS
597 Markham St. (Bloor * Bathurst) 

TORONTO'S MOST EXCITING NEW BOOK STORE!!!

NIJINSKY DANCING
■by Lincoln Kirstein 
■ Over 100 photo- 
Igraphs! Just pub
lished at $40.00 19" AGYU HUMAN IMAGES 

THROUGH THE AGES
VALENTINE VALUES
Hardc. bks.

from the
Finlayson Collection9*t»49*on Hist., Bioq., 

Cooking, Travel, etc. While they 
last!!! Prices up to $14.95

ART GALLERY OF YORK UNIVERSITY
Opens Tuesday February 10 

to March 3Ross N145 Mon Fri 10 4:30 Sun 2 5CHILDREN'S POP-UPS
Large sel. incl. Treasure Island, 
Puss'n Boots, etc. 
published up to $2.50 49*Orig.

HEADQUARTERSTOLLER
Poetic sketch of this versatile 
Canadian skater. Published at
$9.95

499

Wi

FOR

*YORKMY LIFE
By Golda Meir. The much-anticipated 
autobiog. of Israel's former Prime 
Minister. Just published at $19.95

099
JACKETS

LEVI'S AND LEES 
> BLAZERS and CRESTS

CRESTED SWEATSHIRTS

fiA
\

SURERI0R:THE HAUNTED SHORE19"Dramatic portrait of the region. 
Published at $35.00

MANY MORE HARDCOVER VALENTINE SPECIALS ON SALE 
AT INCREDIBLY LOW PRICES FOR TWO DAYS ONLY 

______ WHILE THEY LAST!!!____________
hoursbotÏÏstores^^^^^^^^™

______ TjwsjjmijatjZjO-eaO P.M., Sunday 1 JO-5 JO P.M.
Toronto's Most Unusual Year Around Educational Centre!

Save Enemy-Turn Off Yaw T.y. » Rani i Book With Your Valentine
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401 YONGE ST. (at Gerrard) TORONTO 200, ONT.
PHONE 368-772V
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